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Restaurants and food experiences

Follow us

#2 Taste Magma

Byrkjedalstunet

#2
Taste
Magma

Berentsens Brygghus
Eigra Kjøkken & Bar
Egersund Chokoladefabrik & Co

The Magma Geopark
is home to some
fabulous restaurants
serving local food
and entertaining
stories.
We have put together
a menu consisting of
some of the best and
most fascinating tasting
experiences in the
region. Visit our website
for more information.

Kaffidyret
Sogndalstrand Kulturhotell
Maritim Fjordhotel

Central Bybryggeri

Isbua Resturant
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1

Byrkjedalstunet
– Dirdal

Traditions, restaurant and exclusive
accommodation characterised by authentic
Norwegian culture and nature.

2

Kaffidyret – Hauge i Dalane

Hot or cold coffee brewed on beans from
the Austrått Kaffebrenneri, simple dishes
and local products, such as honey from
Den Brune Bie, soap from Brambo and
the Rossland stone head.

3

Central Bybryggeri (Brewery) – Flekkefjord

The brewery is situated at the end of the oldest
street of this picturesque, white-painted coastal
town. Guests describe the brewery as “unbelievably
cosy and with a lovely atmosphere”.

4

Berentsens Brygghus (Brewery)
– Egersund

One of the oldest breweries and soft drink
manufacturers in Norway, Berentsens
Brygghus has now built a new distillery
for making quality spirits like whisky,
gin, and akvavit.

Egersund Chokoladefabrik & Co
Delicious hand-made confectionary,
chocolate, French cakes and Italian
gelato with a variety of tastes.

6

Sogndalstrand Kulturhotell
– Hauge i Dalane

In what used to be a market town in the
Age of Sail, guests are warmly welcomed
for accommodation or delicious meals
based on local ingredients.

7

Eigra Kjøkken & Bar – Egersund

Enjoy the view of the cooks preparing
food in an open kitchen with charcoal grill
– and a bar located in the middle of the
room for quick and easy serving!

8

Maritim Fjordhotel – Flekkefjord

Pleasant seaside spaces, lounge, and bistro
with a rich choice of food from sea and land
– with a beautiful waterfront location.

9

Isbua Resturant – Hidra

Located on the waterfront in beautiful
Kirkehamn, set in breath-taking natural
scenery. Local ingredients, relaxed
atmosphere, and a staff with a sense
of humour.

